Composantes des systèmes pour eau de ville traitée, lacs et rivières

Filtre pour toute la maison
8 et 11 GPM

AWP xx B-V Desinfection system

The AWP 40B-V (10’’) or 50B-V (20") highflowfilter housing, with a heavy duty 3 piece
design. The housing has 1" FNPT connections,
making it ideal for whole home treatment of a
house or cottage. It is made from food grade
material and can handle pressures up to100 psi
(6.9 bar) and temperatures up to 38°C (100°F This
model has a white opaque sump with a blue
pressure release head design. Installation and
cartridge change out is made easy with the
AWPxxB-V as it comes standard with a drain plug
as well as mounting brackets and wrench.
8 GPM ( include 1x 10’’ sediment filter & 1x 20 ‘’
Taste , odors , chlorine & leads remouval
+ a UV SxQ-Pa that provides point-of-use disinfection
with a dose of 40 mJ/cm2 at maximum flow rate
system.

Cartouches de remplacements

Enlèvement des Sédiment s

CMB 510 HF (10’’)
CMB 520 HF (20’’)

Enlèvement des goûts, odeurs,
Chlore et métaux

C2-01 (10’’)
C2-02 (20’’)

CMB-510-HF
The CMB-510-HF is a 20 to 5 micron dirt/rust
cartridge, with the 20 micron layer on the outside
of the filter. This dual gradient density filter is
grooved providing an increased surface area for
improved filtering. It is constructed of 100% meltblown high purity polypropylene (surfactant free,
binder free, formaldehyde free and adhesive free)
assisting in an improved dirt holding capacity,
which is up to three times the capacity of
convential high flow filters. The CMB-510-HF has
low pressure drops, a maximum operating
temperature of <80°C (176°F) and has a 4 3/8"
diameter (OD) with a length of 10".

CMB-520-HF
The CMB-520-HF is a 20 to 5 micron dirt/rust
cartridge, with the 20 micron layer on the outside
of the filter. This dual gradient density filter is
grooved providing an increased surface area for
improved filtering. It is constructed of 100% meltblown high purity polypropylene (surfactant free,
binder free, formaldehyde free and adhesive free)
assisting in an improved dirt holding capacity,
which is up to three times the capacity of
convential high flow filters. The CMB-520-HF has
low pressure drops, a maximum operating
temperature of <80°C (176°F) and has a 4 3/8"
diameter (OD) with a length of 20".

C2-01
The C2-01 is a modified block carbon cartridge
with effective taste and odour reduction as well as
exceptional dirt holding capacities. This cartridge
has 10 micron filtration rating using a 100%
coconut shell carbon, however there is no release
of carbon fines. The C2-01 can be run at a 4.5
USGPM flow rate for 22000 gallons, with a 5 psi
pressure drop. It measures 4 ¼" in diameter and 9
¾" in length. This cartridge will fit 10" big blue style
housings!

C2-02
The C2-02 is a modified block carbon cartridge
with effective taste and odour reduction as well as
exceptional dirt holding capacities. This cartridge
has 10 micron filtration rating using a 100%
coconut shell carbon, however there is no release
of carbon fines. The C2-02 can be run at a 7
USGPM flow rate for 40000 gallons, with a 4.5 psi
pressure drop. It measures 4 ¼" in diameter and
20" in length. This cartridge will fit 20" big blue
style housings!

